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WORTH LISTENING TO.

Indeed The story being told about the completeness nnd cheapness

BEAUTIFUL SPfW STOCK !

Enthusiasm over knows bounds. pleases everybody. exclama-
tions greet tho ear, and eager proclaim the fact that the

Quality, Styles
Have equal. Wo know and fool proud that end lend ef-

forts, and tho result eminently satiVfactory. Call and before you buy

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoe?, Groceries,

anything line. Wo know that please you, nnd will sll you goods
cash cheap they puchased anywhere. Will greet you cor-
dially, and permit you make critical e.vainintion stock

and comparison prices loforc buying. Highest market
price paid country produce. Soliciting

your patronage, Yours Truiy,

KREEK & WATSON,
OREGON, MISSOURI.

1883. 1890.
Farmers of Holt County,

DO YOU WANT
Harness, Harness, Harness, Good Har-

ness. Harness made of Good Oak
Leather Harness that are well

made, Harness that will
give you the best of

satisfaction. If you
do, don't fail to
give me a call.
It will' pay
you to buy
them for
there is

None Better at the Price !

Yours for Good Harness,

HAfML 70fJ BOYD, OnEqoo.,
Manufacturer of Harness and Deaer in Bug-

gies, Wagons and Carts.

H. L.

KEEPS THE

Insti
llamlKoincHti

AND. CHEAPEST

Line

IX

Holt County.

and Prices

EADS,

REPAIRING,

--AND-

S,
Cleaning a

SPECIALTY.

Call and in-

spect my
Handsome

Stock.

jHOUflD CITY, MO.,

Largest,

Remember the place,

H. L EADS, Jeweler,
MOUND CITY, MO.

The Busy Season
Will soon hern, and course you interested know just whero

gel the best quality j;oods

VERY LOW PHI CES I

We know that your spring work demands your entire attention,
nnd consequently you will havo time argue with over high
prices; iinve iuarke-- gondii down low that none will nec-
essary When need anything tho way Hardwire; shelf and
heavy, Groceries nnd Furnishing Goods, will will substantiate the
idiove. Wo havo decided tochrwoul line Boots Shoes and
Tumps, (tor CASH) and will iiaiuo you prices that will make them

J. J. GRAHAM & eOc'N'pS;':3- -

INOTICE
TO

TAX PAYERS.

Notice is hereby given to all
persons.wbo refused to pay 10c
on $100 valuation for County
purposes, for the year 1888,
that suit will be immediately
brought the tax is not set-tie-d.

This tax has been turned over
to me for collection, and as
have no discretion in the matter,

must make an effort to collect

GEORGE H. ALLEN,

Collector of Holt County, Mo.

Time Tablo.
Below will found tho time de-

parture the passenger trains over tho
road and also the Denver through

trains the Burlington route:
c;niN(j kortii:

Xo. Leaves Forest City nt2:42
No. Leaves 1:3.1
Xo. --Villisea, loaves 0:27
No. Burlintgon Route, lcavea

10:20
roixo soctii:

Xo. Leaves Forest City 1:13
Xo. 2:CG

Xo. Villicn leaver 10:43
Xo. Burlington Route, leaves

Historical Calendar.
Al'KIU
Thursday, Congress appointed

Commitlo Foreign Affairs, 1777.

Friday. Luther before the Diet
Wiinin, 1512.

Saturday Charles Darwin, the
Xaturnli.t,died. 1SS2.

Sunday, 20, Liuis Xapolron, French
Emperor, born, i$ft3.

Monday ,21-Io- hn Adums treated t.

17o'.).

Tuesday, 22, Washington's Proclama-
tion Neutrality. 171.3.

Wednesday, 23, William Shakespeare
died, 102:..

Boyd's Harness well made-- .

(Jiit jour Picture Frames
Denny's.

Alf Gentry lost valuable mule
day last wovk.

Try "cheap column" when you
have anything to:vl!.

Ai.ma the Opera lIo'.iBe.
Friday night, 2.1th inst.

Levi Zook attending busi-

ness F.:irfa.v, this week.
Have you scon thoso bargains

Hatr.ut Mrs. Wat?on's millinery store
For the Light Running Domestic- -

Best Sewing Machine made-S- to

Denny.
Remember the electric motor meet-

ing the Ojiirt House, next Monday
evening: also remember thero.

lino extra Ben Davis apple
trees sale by
MurniVit Sons. Elm Grovc,Ho!t Count
Mo.

Charley Keott. who has been retail-

ing Kansas and Xebrafkn serveral
months, his home Forlves
visit.

you know that Schmidt
selling Carts and Buggies will
pay you him nnd his goods, and
don't "you forget this."

Xiol Kunkcl, the mill, has fitted
rooms repair shop, and

prepared repair watches, clocks nnd
jewelry and sewing machines.

George Asendorf, this county,
tho business managers tlie Uni-

versity Argus, published the students
the State University Columbia.

Every doctor and lawyer coun-
ty should have Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary--form- er price, 812.50. You

havo thoSENTijtEi, nnd Dictionary
1.00.

An exchange prints the following
dun: "Delinquent subscribers hereby
warned not their daughters wear
this paper bustle, thero
siderable due and they might tnko
cold."

Removal- - Mrs. Mary Curry has re-

moved her stock millinery goods
tho front room ovor Fitts store. Go nnd

her. Finest line goods ever brought
Oregon. Every thing nnd fresh;
old goods styles. Prices the Icwjst

Miss Emma Knltenbnch recently
presented Craig Lodge, F., with

beautiful emblematical banner her
handiwork. said ele-

gant piece work,and places this young
lady tho forerauk Holt county ar-
tists.

Price has returned from Hia-

watha, Kansas, will work the paint
cr's trade thiscounty, this sumnier.He

recommended, by his Kansas patrons,
being tirst-clas- s house nnd ornamen-

tal painter nnd decorator. Anyonohav- -

.vork line busines will
well address him Oregon, Mo.

trails, .Muunii City,
practical watch maker nnd jeweler, hnv--
ing served full apprenticehip with
August Wettcroth, St. Joseph, and
comes fully equipped repair your
watches and jewelry lirst-cliis- s man-
ner. He carries full lino silverware,
watches and jewelry, which offered
fair living prices. shoddy goods

hot:
GikmIs, should say so! Just come

nnd see! The largest stock Millinery
Goods that has been brought the
town years. We not ask you

believe and hearsays but come nnd
yourself. Everything cheap and

prices suit customers. Old hats mnde
good new. Feathers colore! and

curled. Always hand and ready
show goods. Mrs. Hill.

The Skntixei. has made arrangements
whereby offer the paper year
and the original Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary, standard size, bound
cloth, containing 1,300 pages, over
100,000, words nnd twelve thousand
synonyms. inches long, inches wide
and inches thick, for only Dollars.
This will enable friends place
their familes work second only the
Bile value nnd almost indespen-sibl- e

educating family, but which
has lieen beyond the reach the mass-
es account former high price
-?- 12..10.

Bead tho '"cheap column" this.week.
Mrs. Andrew Judy, Upper Holt,is

very
Boyd's Harness made good

Oak Leather.
Wes Kunkel, St. Joseph,

visit with his parents.
Sewing Machine Xeedles nnd Sup

plies sale by Denny.
Buy your Wall Paperof Denny

Largest stock the county.
Dick Utt nnd family, Bigelow,

will shortly take their departure Cali-

fornia.
Mrs. Bohnm and children

visiting relativos Rosendale, Andrew
county.

For best millinery nnd lowest prices,
Mrs. Bell Wotson, two doors north

bank.
Suvo your team nnd money by buy-

ing your Harness Boyd. Ho makes
the best.

Parsons, Stanton county,
Nebraska, has rented Pierce's farm
near this city.

Judge Knowles attendance
the Kansas City Court Appeals,

few days, this week.
Tho summer meeting tho Stato

Horticultural Society will held
Poplar Bluff, Juno 3--

Tho Sestinf.i, and Webster's Un
abridged Dictionary.standard size,bound

cloth, only $1.00.
Elder Siberell will conduct services

tho Union school house nest Sunday
forenoou and Oregon night.

W. Palm, Mound City, has re-

moved Denver, Colorado. said
that his departure not regretted.

Don't fail the electric motor
meeting next Monday evening, nnd
bring many with you possible.

Murray Sons pre-

pared orders nursery stock
low prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

-- Dr. F.E. Bullock, Forest City,
returned last week from Omaha, where

called professional business.
Miss Sarah Stevens,a nieco and Mrs.

Meek Wolfe, sister Mrs. Leota Phil-bric- k,

tho city guests Mrs. Phil-bric-

Howard and family moved

Joseph this week, where Mr.

Howard will engage tho real estate
business.

Select Knights W. meet
this Friday evening purjxiso elect-

ing ollleers. All members requested
present.

Montgoiuory Ko,:cker, The Citi-

zens' Bank, and Monro have had
awnings placed the fronts their

business houses.
Richards has accepted the

agency tho Lombard Investment
Company. Parties desiring miiko

loans would well interview Mr.

Uichards.
Carts, Buggies, Wagons, Mowers,

Binders, and tho celebrated Advanco
Threshing Machines and Engines. Sold
by Schmidt small profits. See
him nnd find out.

Every teacher Holt county should
Webster's Unabridged ):i:t:onary

former price 812-1- 0. You get the
Dictionary and the SENTJNKr.

year only 1.00.

"second man" has been put tho
railway mail service Villisca train.

Fillil Barnard, has lxeu ap-

pointed .fternate trips with tho
present clerk, Mr. Mercer.

McMillan, who arrested
county passing counterfeit money,

plead "not guilty" the United States
court St. Joseph last week. His

continued. Parrish dofends.

Thuma will leavo few

weeks extended visit with friends
Montnna. Frank Graham will look

after Mr. Thuma's insurance busincjs
hereafter, having purchased tho busi-

ness.
Col. Libbylost fine mare

day last week, which left four weeks'
old colt. This makes 170 head horses
and colts that Mr. Libby has lost sinco

has been engaged the horse bus-

iness.
Tho residence nnd contents Mer-re- tt

Dodge, living near Fortescue,
totally destroyed by fire Sunday last.
Mr. Dodge und family were Mound
City visiting nnd know nothing the
loss until their return home.

Tho Carrollton Democrat snys that
the ground literally alivo with locusts

tho seventeen year specil, nnd thnt
they tho top tho ground; and
when spring time comes tho country
that section will npt resound with
tho music their dulcet voices.

Tho Republican offico just finish-

ing handsome shorthorn catalogue
Borao fifty animals, the property
Cowan, Xew Point, Mo., nnd John
McCoy, Sabetha, Kansns, fold

Lincoln, Xeb., Wednesday, May
1890. benuty. Maryvillo Itepub- -

lican.
Every family should havo Webster's

Unabridged Dictionary. Wo have mad
arrangements whereby limit
tho Skstinei. year, and Web
ster's Unabridged Dictionary, standard

,wuni1 cl"th' contains thirteen
hundred pages, hundred thous
ands words tfhd twelvo thousand
synonyms, inches long, inches
wido, inches thick only 1.00. Call
and sample.

Intelligence has reached the
marriage Gotlieb Kramar Miss
Xave, Edcund, Oklahoma, short
timo ago. Goti. has been that coun-

try but short time, nnd pleased
learn that popular with the

fair there. May tho Cloud tho
Lord guide him end companion
through tho day, aud the pillar fire
keep guard over them by night, the
wish the entire Sentincl. force.

fine line Carpet Samples just
recieved Price's Halware. We
have samples Brussels, two and three-pl- y,

wool, and two-pl- y cotton chsin
and wool carpets. Also Napier, Cocoa
and Straw Matting. We want yoa call
and them, Can sell you carpet
low bought Joe. any
other marVet. and save vaur railroan
fare, hack fir?, and probably save your
neck Tare train ?tioud
track.

j

Phelps has been placed the
pension rolls.

money Buggies, Carts and Harness.
Tho Select Knights will

and elect officers, this Friday evening.
Miss Xettio Gardner, Des Moines,

Iowa, visiting Miss Gertie Cummins.
Isaiah Oren, Fillmore, re-

newing old acquaintances Oregon, last
week.

Sam Proud, Atchison county,
visiting his brother, O., this city,
last week.

Daniel Ash has rented tho John
Howard residence. Mr. Howard will

Joseph.
W. Flinn, Horton, Kansas, and

brother Mort, Quitman, were visiting
here last week.

Price has purchased tho brick
store building, now occupied by him.
Consideration, 82,000.

There will the usual services
the Presbyterian church Oregon, next
Sabbath, moruiug and night.

Two thousand largo evergreens
salo low prices, by Murray
Sou3. Don't fait them.

soon school out, William
Seeman will work tho grocery
houso Criswell, Forest City.

Kellogg, County School Com-

missioner, will hold teachers' examina-
tion Oregon, Missouri, April 2Gth, 1890.

Electric motor meeting the Court
House, Monday evening, April 21st.
Everybody invited. Every enterprising
citizen exacted present.

Alice and Ida Kunkel, AnnaRoeck-er- ,
Josie Borres and Rebecca Van Bus-kir- k

were rusticating Mr. George
Meyers', tho latter part the woek.

Professors Kieffand Greene, Guy
Cummins, Anderson, Rob. Ruloy
and Willard Pro were the declama-
tory contest, Muitland, Friday even-

ing.
Mrs. Bcvan entertaining her

sister, Mrs. Dr. Burkhart and her niece.
Miss Enimert, Funkstown, Washing-
ton county, Maryland. They will remain
several weeks.

Springer, who has Iteen mak-

ing his homo Winona, Minnesota, re-

turned this week Pacific Grove, Cali-

fornia, where will opeu exten-
sive jowelry store.

Xo.v the timo the vacan-

cies your orchard,and plant ones.
Fill the corners and waste places that
don't pay farm. Good and reliable
triH-- s procured Murray
So.iis. El:u Grove, Holt County, Mo.

The Odd Fellows lodge this place
now having mueh work hands.

Wednesday evening last tho second
degreo conferred, and next Wed-

nesday evening the first and porhaps tho
initiatory. Visiting brothers fraternally
invited.

"Undo Roe," this city, nnd Wil-

liam Cuppe, formerly ForIes, this
county, but resident Xodaway,
held Joseph last Mon-

day. They acquaintance. thirty
years standing, aud this their first
meeting eight years.

Tho lower departments tho Ore-

gon school will givo entertainment,
consisting songs and recitations and
closing with Fairy Operatta tho
Opera House, Friday Evening, April
Admission, cents; children, cents.
Proceeds devoted tho benefit
the school.

The ladies tho Christian church
authorize express their sincere
thanks thoso who (insisted their
lato entertainment, the Gypsy Encamp-
ment, nnd especially Mr. Frank Evans,
whose interest nnd assistance
great factor making tho entertain
ment success.

That Spring last upon
self-evide- fact'; anil "clincher"

tho above statement, call your at-

tention the arrival Oscar Leonard,
who put appearance Tuesday
evening. Ho hails from Taney county,

the southern part this State, tho
headquarters tho "Bald Knobbers."

--- C, St. Joo will
sell tickets Council Bluffs, Iowa, April
23rd and 2ith, for and

round trip, good return until April
25th. The occasion this tho 70th
Anniversary, and Reception

Grand Sire which will held that
city, April 21th nnd 25th. This rnto ap-

plies from poins within 150 miles
Council Bluffs tho road.

Moser, the ruitler for tho re-

liable Maryvillo Xurseries, doing
immense business Holt nnd Atchison
counties, having sold $6,000 worth
trees, shrubbery, etc., these two
counties this: spring. delivered $1000

worth trees, etc., Forest City,
and 3S)0 Forbes last Tuesday. See
Charley before buying anything tho
nursery line. guarantees save you
monoy anytbing tho this line.

Tho Holt County Horticultural
ciety will hold regular meeting
April the Court House,
r.veryono wiio engaged culti
vation fruit, wnclner home

tho market, should attend, there
always something learned

these meetings. Our citizens should
take interest this, society,
other reason, for through efforts Holt;
county fruits havo attained such great

'.note this and other states.
Extensive fires were raging tho

Bottom last week, doing considerable
damage. Tho Comer boyB had their
barn and about forty cords wood
burned. Many others had wood and
fences destroyed. reported thnt

McDonald, St. Joseph, who had
about "00 cortls wood just below
Forbes, lwd eve-- y ttick burned. Persons
who would put out fire day like
last Friday, with the wind blowing
hurricane, should prosecuted. James

Brown informs that only
by tho hardest efforts that saraJ his
house, and had not been every-
body turning oul nnd fighting the fire.

Raisers null and tsnant
houses would been destroyed. I.Mdor
Devorss, understand, also lost bot
SK) cords wood and John AbU K39

forty cords.

ipfl
A Rousing Gall

Must given people who
will wake tho necessi-
ty coming critically exam-
ine

Spring: U
OF

Dress Goods !

Bought for cash tho lowest
prices and offered sale tho
same basis. Wo supply tho
needs and satisfy tho most
critical tastes. Our stock com-
prises

Latest Styles and
Highest Qualities.

Tho low prices nnd exceptional-
ly high quality goods has
long lx-o- generally accepted

fact, (jive call without
delay. You will find your
interest.

JESSE G. FITTS,

fpEMCEfJASHflTOBE,
SHE PlJICE ASHXTORE,

OREGON, MISSOURI.

P. S. With Every Dollars
worth of goods you get chance
at an Organ to be given away
July 5th, 1890.

Seeds and Plants.

will place the Storen Oregon,
fw packets Ib'iiderhonV Bii'-- Lima
Beau, packet beans.

Xew Riciims (Cistor Sunn) Cam- -
lodgcnsi:i mm! r.isi nn2.1hi'-- t vcar
per packet lieans ll'ots.

Mixed Sweet lVa (Fouering) 10c pack

Green nnd Gold Waterrielou (Hender-
son's; 10c packet.

also have The Charles Downing Po-

tato 1.1c $1.00 pk, S2.00 bushels.
BurpeoH Extra Earlv Potato 2.1:
Blackberry roots, Snyder, 1.00 per

hundred. i,.w thousand.
Raspberry- - Soughegmi, 7.1c per hun-

dred, ir thousand.
Strawbcrrv plants 40c hundred.
Barr's Mammouth Asparagus, year

old. per Iiumlreil.
Choice- - Double White Hollyhocks Lie

each.
few venr old plants the moot

beautiful FLOWEU1XG SHRUBS
existance 20c each.

Hvdrangia Grandillora Extra vears
old 75c. BRODBECK.

Oregon, Mo.

THE SENTINEL'S

CHEAP COLUMN
TWO FARMS FOtf REXT:-O- no

miles east Oregon, the other miles
southeast, both known the Sum Har-
dy places. For particulars, call Hen-
ry Shutts, Oregon, Mo.

YOUXG HORSES:-- 20 young horsts
from years old salo easy
terms. Libby, Oregon, Mo.

GOOD GIRL WAXTED: girl
that understands general housework
obtain good situation by applying

Libby, Oregon, Mo.

TWO GOOD SEWIXG MACHINES.
Two good second-han- d Sowing Ma-

chines salo cheap Price's
harduare.

iiiiiucc! virr.i'e.
fllorses and Mules forsnlo. Call
fyldrcss, Sterrett, Oregon, Mo.

EVERGREEN TREES. have
Red Cedar Trres. inches.

Home-grown- : good wind-breaks- .

W. Maple, Oregon, Mo.

FRESH JEISSEY COW FOR
SALE. --Price, SoO. KoU-rts-. Ore
gon, Mo.

SECOND HAXD CARRIAGE.-- A

Good Second-Hand- , Two seated Car-
riage iwlo cheap c.ts'n. will
trade good horse. Boyd, Ore-
gon, Mo.

Xit'kcII's Grove.
Emma Feitz, Joseph, visit-

ing here.
Thero part Ludwig Wa?gles
mill burned last week.

Mr. Ash, Michigan, visiting
friends the Grove, this week.

Andy llorshner, Jr., sold mule
Xoblo Hodgius last week. Prico paid.
8H7.

Price minting buggies for
Kunkel, Ilershuer an.l

Price.
The boys tho Grove would like

know why Wes Znchman wears such
cheerful euiitenance this week

Don't forget that Boyd will save you IIiinc-- t rowtt Xtirsery Stock.
monev Buircies. Carts and Harness. i.,..

Buy your Harness Boyd. The crease homo produced nunrvstock
will givo jou the be3t satisfaction any
Harness you ever bought.

Jake KuLkel, who has about regi-

ment relatives "these parts,"
killed while work mine, Idaho,
the early part lait week. The deceased

brother Frank Kunkcl, Xew
Point.

Indiana farmer, who told
boys burn every bumble bee's nett
they found tho farm, and who
complaining tho failure his clovor
crop, surprised when Maurice
Thompson, tho naturalist, said: "That

why your clover seed fails you: bum
bio bees make your clover seed."

fact that strong not bumble bees
worth $20 tho owner; these

sects the chief agents fertilizing
tho blossoms, heruby insuring heavy
crop seeds. Australia thero
bumble bees kind, and they could

raise clover seed thero until they
imjiorted some.

Wo call the attention readers.
this week, the advertisement that
reliable house, Townsond, Wyatt
Young, St. Joseph. They offer special
inducements buyers. For every dol
Inr's worth goods purchased you will

entitled the following hand-
some Photo Etchings' "The Horso Fair,"
size, 31x20; "Christ Before Pilate,"
23x111 "Christ tho Templo," 23x21
and "Scottish Raid," size, 1x20. These

handsome productions thoorig-inr- l
paintings exhibition tho Paris

Exposition, nnd well worthy place
any home. They also offering big
bargains ovory department. See "add"
elsewhere this issue.

The indications thnt the Iowa
legislature going pass quite strong
prohibitory law against tramps. Any-mal- e

person sixteen years and over go-

ing alxjut without having visible call-
ing business maintain himself shall

deemed tramp. havo live
days solitary confine ment days

hard labor. And shall unlawful
for any sheriff tho keeper any jail

permit anyono convicted under the
havo orjiossess any tobacco, nows-pajie- r,

cards any other nrticlo
amusement pastime, jicrmit
such pert-oi- l kept fed otherwise
than stated the commitment, nnd any
sheriff jail keejier who violates these
provisions subject lino not exceed-
ing $100 less than $2.1. That will stop
calulxxise and jail keepers from being
made into free boarding housed
tramps.

-- The Opcratta, entitled "The Gypsy
Encampment." which has been course

preparation some time, by the
local talent city, prrFcntcd
tho Christian church Tuesday evening.
Tho company represented Gypsy camp

true mid life-lik- e manner. num-!e- r
the compositions were taken from

Straus.' oiem, "Tho Jypsy Baron." The
vords the songs and also thedialoguc
were written exprest.lv this occasion.

this fact, jiorhai, that tho
tho venture due. thoroumls

npplauHO taken crite-
rion, sure that the efforts the
performers were fully appreciated by the
largo audience prefcnt. Tho receipt
were aljout i'i'i, and after deducting the,

cxieiiso trust there will balance
sufficiently large enable the meuiljors

tho Christian church accomplish
object winch hey pur-

chase carjiet their houso
worship.

High School CiiniiiH iiccmeiit.
The timo drawelh nigh when fond

parents pat their daughter the head.
spend much hard cali graduation
dresses, llowers, etc., and livo tho fond
belief that their daughter's oration,

nnd general appearanco will
surpass that anybody else's and
were Ijetter for "whero ignorance
bliss 'tis folly wise." Uion next
Thursday evening will occur the gradua
tion exercises tho City High School,

Storrett's Ojcrji House. promises
very entertaining affair withal.

and although papas may storm nnd cuss
:ind mammas fret nnd fume, when the
bills come, the wholo community yet
rises nnd exclaims, "with faults.

love stiil, the school commence
ment day." Appended tho program

Music Orchestra.
IKVOCATIOK

Musi- c- Orchestra.
OIUTIOXS.

Alice Barlwur, "American Litera-
ture."

Nellio Beeler. "Odd Momonts the
Gold Dust Time."

Crr Sterrett, "The Companion-
ship Books."

Music--Song- .

Muggio Perkins, "Tho Influoncc
MlLsic."

Emma Hostetter, "Tho Law
Development."

Belle Coleman, "Judas Iscnriot,"
Music- - Orchestra.

Bertha Stcphen&on, '1'ompus Fu-git,- "

Alice Spocrlo, "Three Factors
Civilization."

Helen Grecno, "Tho Parablo
tho Talents."

Music Song.
Alico Kunkel, "Poo."
EmmaGrav, "Individual Respon-

sibility."
Cyntha Beeler, "Stcinlisn

tioil.
Diplomas.

Benediction.

Attention.
Thero will meeting tho execu

tive committeo tho Holt County Vot--f
Association tho jost rrxim

Christian Meyer Post, Oregon, Mo.,
o'clock Thursday, May 1st, 1S0O,

tho purpose arranging bidding
the next annual reunion nnd attend

other important business. Tho com-

mitteo consists the otlicers tho as-

sociation, viz.: Commander, Eb. liozell;
Adjutant, Thuma; M,l.
Lritfcr and the being,
tho commnt ders the respective posts

.?:.:.
gate from en;h tt. All earnestly
requesieu prereni. mam

En. Rozn.t. Commander.
Tit- -

iieing ptanteu this county.
evidence prosierity nursar
that promises much tho future.

The high position taken by Holt county
the production fruits tho

results this growing trade,
found that trees produced here bet-
ter transplanting, and smaller por
cent lwa su5iainetl by tho planter
Every day pass through
streets loaded vith trees from tho Holt
County Xursory Murray Sons,
whoso nursery rorbes township
fully established. Mr. Murray began
business here twenty years ago, selling
nursery stock other men. Ho
early convinced tho advantages fa-

vor first-clas- s nursery this county
and gradually built tho large business

engaged Each year nd.ls
largely tho stock tho last. This
year 120,000 trees and many thous-ind-

moro vines, shrubs, etc., representing
classes fruits suitable this cli-

mate, will found growing this nur-
sery. few days ago load stock

shipped by tho Murrnys St. Jo-

seph, and another Mound City. Gnu
member the firm went points the
eastern part Andrew county, tho

Joseph Des Moines road super-
intend the delivery the trees. largo
number fanners Andrew county
getting thoir supplies here, and
fact worth mentioning that largo num-

bers come here without solicitation from
canvassers, but through the representa-
tion others who have bought their
stock tho Murrays for years past.

Our reporter paid visit this nur-
sery during the past week.nnd, although

rough, disagreeable day,
surprised the activity the trade
Ono farmer from Andrew county took
out about 750 trees, mostly apple; others
took out largo numbers, besides which
nearly load taken Forbes
for shipment. Everj hotly busy, but

could talk pleasantly while they
worked rapidly, Mrs. Murray, though

partner the firm, tills impor-
tant place tho business, for who
como cntortaincd her hospitable
ljoard and thus sho and her children

busy the others. We compelled
dismiss this subject this time, but

will resume next woek.

Itliiitlainl Contest.
Wo pleased note that Maitland

has fallen into the lino progressive
education. Tho lino her progressive
spirit seer, her declamatory contest

last Friday night. her first
effort. But what may come from feeble
leginniiig? enthusiasm and inter-
est awakoued these contests shows

tho 1110.1t potent factors
school lire. Tho sentiment spreading
and tho timo will come when Miswiurijjgij

company witn omo ttsiem"
sisters will huvr. local district contest'
whoso succeful competitor will meet
thono other districts county con-

tent, and each county will catch the in-

spiration until the whole state will un-

dergo revolution school work.

Prof. Kellogg Incoming fjuito
teaching and school work.

evident ha:) la-e- touched the
spii day. spirit or.pracli-ca- l

tendencies and will result adding
tho culturo growing out common

s'chool cdm-ntio- ready and polished
sjKnking. Mail'mid well tho
front with her contest. fitting
close her school year. Her KpeaUoii."

were young and unaccustomed speak-
ing, but their efforts ought encourge-pupils- ,

teachers and' parents alike. The
prizes were two sets Dickens' com-

plete works. Elsio'Gelvin received the
first prizo the girls, Lawrence Sum-

mers that tho boys. Tho others
were Misses Jessie Lewis, Grace Nule,
Grace Everhart, Lillie Cbpeland and
Nellio Maxwell. Mossrj. Tfclos Everhart,
LloydLowis,Clnudo Brown ani)GilesBur-ri- s.

The judges Prof. Greene, Ore-

gon; Gouv. Morris, Xew Point,and Mr.
McCann, Skidmore. They gave

which well received .and.
popular.

Tu.st Taxes.
EtitTon Skshnki: seems from

the reading tho H(, Joseph and Kan-pa- s

City papers, that there disposi-
tion manifested among somo tho
wealthy ones both places avoid tho
payment just taxes, by failing re-

fusing givo tho assessor correct
list their worldly wealth. number

cases mentioned men who from
the business thnt they engaged

supposed away tho thous-
ands, while their list taxable person-

able projierty surprisingly low thnt
investigations proceeding with
ascertain the truth tho matter.
hinted that the same stnto affairs
exist county. There
that from surroundings believed
have much mora than they account

the assessor. Tim modest
means pretty generally correct
tho making their lists, and
very willing piy their just nnd proper
share the Stato and county penses,
and justly incensed, when
learned tho wealthy ones resort
manner means avoid just assess-
ment. The law governing the assess-

ment property and tho collection
tho rcvenu" just one, and every per-

son who fails lefiifes make cor-

rect fitatcuvut taxable proprrty
should made suffer tho full
tent tho law.

Fores Cm Mo., April 1S00.

Hcur-or.- Llge, Lous- -
ville, Kentucky, buried roetn- -
liem rhii were kilh-- by tho tornado,

night IssL The Lvlgo remained
cemetery Sund.iy otleruoon

Thursay

engaged tho work.
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